
Chalk, Chalk, co. Kent, 388.

......, prebend of. See Wilton.

...... See also Broad Chalk.

Chalmley, Robert, king's esquire, keeper of Winchester castle, 363.

Chaloner, Henry, of York, 137.

......, John, of Langtoft [co. Lincoln], 322.

......, Thomas, of Beverley, 146.

Chalons, Robert, 597.

Chalton, Chalghton, co. Hants, 188.

Chamber. See Chambre.

Chamberlain, the king's. See Vere.

......, chief (of Henry I.), Robert Muley, 65.

Chamberlain, Chamberlayn, Chaumberlyne, Alan, of Beverley, 146.

......, Geoffrey, 497.

......, John, 'plomer,' 115.

......, Ralph, porter of the church or chapel of Llandewytrefanegh, 91, 153, 158, 290.

......, Richard, 302, 377, 571.

......, Thomas, 364, 463.

......, attorney in Ireland of John Slegh, 378, 411.

......, executor of Robert de Wight-hull, 563.

......, William, 77, 258.

......, chaplain, of Athenardstone in the forest of Morf, co. Salop, 241.

......, alias Asseheurst, William, 6.

Chambernon, Chaumberoun, Richard, knight, 422.

Chambre, Chambre, Hugh de la, 175.

......, John, vicar of Hernesworth (Harmsworth, co. Middlesex), 20.

......, Ralph de la, chaplain of the free chapel of Llandevelth (Landevelth, co. Monmouth), 156.

......, Richard de la, 450.

......, Roger de la, 492.

......, Roger del, escheator in Northants, 127.

......, sheriff of Northants, 585.

......, Thomas, 273, 326.

......, Walter de la, 57.

......, William, 23.

......, William atte, 72, 76.

......, of Tonsworth (Tanworth, co. Warwick), 373.

......, William del, archdeacon of Dublin and treasurer of the Exchequer in Ireland, 537.

......, William de la, of Warwick, 268, 271.

......, Yevan de la, 518.

Chamer, Thomas, 354.

Champneys, John, of Sandwich, 197.

Chancellor, the, 82, 99, 213, 219, 241, 269, 274, 395, 396, 401, 481, 504, 536.

...... See also Braybrook; Sorope; Pole.

......, household of, 101, 278, 289.

......, of Henry 11. Thomas [Bec ket], 57.

Chancery, the, at Westminster, 13, 20, 54, 60.

......, bill in, 303.

......, certificates returned into, 137, 274, 325, 399.

......, 'chaufier' of, Adam Purcas, 5.

......, clerks of, Robert Belthorpe, 404.

......, John de Burton, 443.

......, William de Bool, 390.

......, Thomas de Middleton, 11.

......, John Rone, parson of Gartorpe, 339.

......, Master Richard Konhale, 168.

......, John de Scandeburgh, 575.

......, Master Walter Skirlawe, 108.

......, clerk of the Crown in, Edmund Brudenell, 388.

......, Geoffrey Martyn, 443

......, clerks of the privy seal in, 553.

......, Court of, 437.

......, decrees in, 107, 279.

......, fees for charters, etc. in, 403.

......, hanaper in, charges on the issues of, 48, 556, 558.

......, inquisitions in, 21, 22, 105.

......, justices and others learned in the law before the King in, 401.

......, keeper of the rolls of, 179, 395, 401.

......, William de Burstall, 269.

......, John de Walhamb, 14, 41, 269, 340, 351.

......, pleas, proceedings, etc. in, 237, 259, 357, 366, 443.

......, recognisances in, 498.

......, rolls of, inspections of, 539.

......, spigurnel in, 190.

......, William Wyghtman, 566.

Chanceux. See Chaumeaux.

Chanceys, Thomas, 356.

Chaney, Chauncy, Aufridus de, 115.

......, Walter de, 116, 181.

......, William de, baron of Skirpenbeck, 115.

Chandeler, Chaundellor, Henry, 218.

......, yeoman of the chamber, 186, 415, 444, 530, 573, 583.

......, Nicholas le, of Malton, 376.

......, Thomas, of Beverley, 146.

Chandos, Chaundos, John, knight, 12, 532, 571.


Changeton, Thomas, 387.

......, William brother and heir of, 387.

Chantry, 9, 53, 98, 222, 223, 263, 266, 268, 271, 278, 517, 566, 590, 582.

Chauyn, Margery, 188.

Chapall, Chappelle, Henry atte, chantry priest of Wichelwood in Purbeck, co. Dorset, 276, 394, 405.